POSTGRADUATE TAUGHT COURSES 2005/06

School of Art History

Certificate: Museum and Gallery Studies
Graduate Diploma: Art History
History and Practice of Photography  (withdraw for 05-06)
History of Photography  (withdraw for 05-06)
Museum and Gallery Studies

M.Litt.: Art History
History and Practice of Photography  (withdraw for 05-06)
History of Photography  (withdraw for 05-06)
Museum and Gallery Studies

M.Phil.: Art History
History of Photography  (withdraw for 05-06)
Museum and Gallery Studies
National Trust for Scotland Studies

School of Biology

M.Phil.: Neuroscience & Behavioural Biology
M.Res.: Environmental Biology
Environmental Biology Conversion for Mathematical, Physical and Molecular Sciences
Structural Proteomics

School of Chemistry

M.Phil. Chemistry

School of Classics

Graduate Diploma: Ancient History
Classical Studies
Greek
Greek & Latin
Latin

M.Litt.: Ancient History
Classical Studies
Greek
Greek & Latin
Latin

M.Phil.: Ancient History
Classical Studies
Greek
Greek & Latin
Latin
School of Computer Science

Graduate Certificate: Information Technology (not available by direct application)
Graduate Diploma: Information Technology

School of Divinity

Conversion Diploma: Divinity
Graduate Diploma: Bible and Contemporary World (part-time and by distance learning)
Theological Interpretation of Scripture
M.Litt.: Bible and Contemporary World (part-time and by distance learning)
Biblical and Theological Studies
Theological Interpretation of Scripture
M.Phil.: Divinity

School of Economics & Finance

Graduate Diploma: Environmental History (see School of History)
Finance
International Strategy and Economics
M.Litt.: Environmental History (see School of History)
M.Phil.: Environmental History (see School of History)
M.Sc.
Finance
International Strategy and Economics

School of English

Graduate Diploma: Creative Writing
Mediaeval English
Romantic Studies
Scottish Literature
Shakespeare Studies
Women, Writing and Gender
M.Litt.: Creative Writing
Mediaeval English
Romantic Studies
Scottish Literature
Shakespeare Studies
Women, Writing and Gender
M.Phil.: Mediaeval English
Romantic Studies
Scottish Literature
Shakespeare Studies
Women, Writing and Gender
School of Geography & Geosciences

Graduate Diploma: Health Geography Research
Environmental History (see School of History)
Managing Environmental Change

M.Res.: Health Geography

M.Litt.: Environmental History (see School of History)

M.Phil.: Environmental History (see School of History)

M.Sc.: Managing Environmental Change

School of History

Graduate Diploma: Central & East European Studies
Environmental History
Historical Research
Mediaeval History
Middle Eastern History
Modern Historiography
Modern History
Reformation Studies
Scottish Historical Studies

M.Litt.: Central & East European Studies
Environmental History
Historical Research
Mediaeval History
Middle Eastern History
Modern Historiography
Modern History
Reformation Studies
Scottish Historical Studies

M.Phil.: Central & East European Studies
Environmental History
Historical Research
Mediaeval History
Middle Eastern History
Modern Historiography
Modern History
Reformation Studies
Scottish Historical Studies
School of International Relations

Graduate Diploma: Defence Studies (distance-learning course – no longer available to entrants)
International Political Thought
International Security Studies
Middle East & Central Asia Security Studies

M.Litt.: Defence Studies (distance-learning course – no longer available to entrants)
International Political Thought
International Security Studies
Middle East & Central Asia Security Studies

M.Phil.: International Political Thought
International Security Studies
Middle East & Central Asia Security Studies

MRes. International Relations

School of Management

Graduate Diploma: Finance in Management
International Business Studies
Marketing

M.Litt.: Finance in Management
International Business Studies
Marketing

M.Res: Management Studies

School of Mathematics & Statistics

Graduate Diploma: Mathematics
Statistics

M.Sc.: Mathematics
Statistics
School of Modern Languages

Graduate Diploma:  
- Advanced Language Studies  
- Cultural Identity Studies  
- European Languages and Linguistics  
- French Language Studies  
- French Studies  
- German Studies  
- Russian Studies  
- Spanish and Latin American Studies

M.Litt.:  
- Advanced Language Studies  
- Cultural Identity Studies  
- European Languages and Linguistics  
- French Language Studies  
- French Studies  
- German Studies  
- Russian Studies  
- Spanish and Latin American Studies

M.Litt Master Mundus (EU)  
- Crossways in European Humanities

M.Phil.:  
- Advanced Language Studies  
- Cultural Identity Studies  
- European Languages and Linguistics  
- French Language Studies  
- French Studies  
- German Studies  
- Russian Studies  
- Spanish and Latin American Studies

D. Lang:  
- Advanced Language Studies  
- European Languages and Linguistics  
- French Language Studies  
- German Studies  
- Russian Studies

School of Philosophical & Anthropological Studies

Conversion Diploma:  
- Philosophy  
- Social Anthropology

Graduate Diploma:  
- Philosophy

M.Litt.:  
- Philosophy

M.Res.:  
- Social Anthropology  
- Social Anthropology (including Amerindian Studies)  
- Philosophy and Social Anthropology

M.Phil.:  
- Philosophy  
- Philosophy and Social Anthropology  
- Social Anthropology  
- Social Anthropology and Amerindian Studies
School of Physics & Astronomy

Graduate Diploma: Photonics and Optoelectronic Devices
Physics

M.Sc.: Photonics and Optoelectronic Devices
Physics

Eng.D.: Photonics

School of Psychology

M.Res.: Psychology

Continuing Education

Graduate Diploma: Adults with learning Disabilities who have Significant and Complex Needs